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Tnrz Sickaeu" Birtw.
UIPDHTAST FROM TTASIXltfG-TO- S.

An Arbitration Ilefusea S?J the
rolled biates.

lesrn from oar Washington cor-- 1

tint oa sfTrtaat, B3nfv; !

t:nn It is rcrv rfim;non. out Ol me
f;:r-iies- i importance, w 0 arst place,

isa copy of a letter to Mr. McLane, re- - ;

caesiz Htm to inquire from Lord Aber-- j

eecAs meaning of die warlike preparr-.-
iryzs now making in England and various

par of the empire, la repiy. Lord
Aberdeen does not say that the said pre-paraiio-

fM

are making with -- an especial
reference to Oregon, but he gives a gen-

era! zntwer to the effect thtt the policy oi

Great Britain is, 4,in time of peace to pre-

pare for war." A second letter ecai to

Mr. McLane, requesting him to give his
ow'nopmion relative to these warhkeprep-aration- s,

elicits from him that he thinks
thers W2S more roeiut in the language of
Lord Aberdeen than would appear at
first view upon the face of it.

Next ccmes au offer from Mr. Paken-ham.to.M- r.

Buchanan, proposing to re-

fer the Oregon dispute to arbitratihn,
cither to some national power or to dis-

tinguished individuals- - This offer Mr.
Buchanan peremptorily declines, on the
rreund that the offer proposes a division

f the territory, without any reference to
the title; and that should the United
States agree to such a reference, it would
tc a tacit admission that Great Britain
has a tide to a portion of ihe territory; and
he denies the power of our Executive to

refer to arbitration a territory the wholk
of which belongs to the United States,

Thus the matter stands. The opinions
respecting it are various. Some that
war is inentahic if we persist in our
claim to the whole of tho Territory,
wnile others arc of opiaion that the doer

of psaes is still open."
The correspondent of the Baltimore

Patriot ivcs tho following abstract:
let, A letter from Mr. Biichanan to

Mr. Po'.k.
2d. A lciter from Mr. Buchanan to

Mr. 3feLane, dated Dec 13, and asking
ihe meaning of English war preparations.
'3d. A litter froia Mr. McLane to Mr.

Buchanan dated January 3, stating that;
he had an interview with Lord Aberdeen,
who assured him thai the war prepara-
tions of England had no refhrer.ee to

affairs believes Lord Aberdeen
sincere still thinks it possible that hos-

tilities may come in which England
would be prepared to deal powerful blows
against the United Jutes.

4 h. Alter from Mr. Pakenham to
Mr. Buchanan, dated Dec. 27, proposing
arbitration.

5th. A letter from Mr. Buchanan to
Mr. Pakenham, dateJ Jan. 3, declining
arbitration --yet cherishing the hope that
the difficulties may amicably be settled by
T.eiotiaUon.

6th. Mr. Pakenham to Mr. Buchanan
dated Jan. 3d, stating that he would seud
tht answer of Mr. Polk, transmitted a- -

bove bv Mr. Buchanan, to the British
Minister in London.

. 7th. Another letter from Mr. Paken
ham, dated January 16:h, in which he ar
pies the question of arbitration, and con-

troverting Mr. Polk's objection to arbi
trationdeclaring that England has rights
in Oregon. He asks, whether the L

ruled States Government is willing to
eubmit to arbitration their claim to the
whole territory of Oregon.
. 8th. A letter from Mr. Buchanan to
Mr. Pakenham, dated February 6, de-rimi- ng

the last proposition for arbitra-tratio-n,

and stating the reasons why.
The receipt of the measure caused a

deep sensation in the House, and the
reading of the "correspondence was list-
ened to with d?ep interest.

Dreadful Ioss or JAre.
The foreign papers are filled with ac-

counts of heart-rendin- g casualties at sea,
occasioned by the most terrific golcs on
the English and French coasts. It is sta-

ted that nearly one hundred vessels e:e
lost during the month of December; and,
at a moderate calculation, no less than
one hundred human beings have perished.
Amongst the most distressing shipwrecks,
is that of the St. David steimcr, with
passengers' and goxls, stranding between
Havre, Plymouth and Liverpool. A
large part of her cargo, and several bo-

dies, were found on the French coast;
and it is supposed every soul on board
perhhed during a violent gale. The
Tom Bowling steamer is supposed to
have foundered oil tha Dutch coat on
the 17th ult.; when fony persons, it is
said, perished. Several vessels, with
valuab'e cargoes, 1 ave been lost on the
English coast, and many lives have also

'been lo;t

Destructive Frcslief.
We regret to learn that during the lats

rise of the waters in tho Yourhiogheny,
the Mill of Mr. Kuhn on that river, was
carried from its foundation and precipita-
ted into the river. There was but little
grain lost, from the fact that nearly all
had been removed several days privious,
fearing a catastrophe of this nature.
Mr. Graham's Mili a short distance . be-

low we also learn was moved from its
foundation several feet. The ice had
gorged above the mills for some time
previous to an unprecedented extent, and
when the water rose it earried off with
irresistable force every thing opposed to
It. Considerable damage, we have been
informed, has been donetoother property
along tbt river. West. Rep.

A blazing Meteor, as large as a barrel,
traversed through some 300 miles of the

thm Knr- -

hers of Florida, on Sunday, December
21st. and exploded with a tremendous
vci:hVinj th earth for a grtrtdis -

taf.cV. .
'

rXore Commotion In Mexico.

YcCATAJf CICLAEKD IxCErTXDENT

A few days ago it was rumored that the

province of Yucatan was in a state of rev--

oIulion jn con.egMence of a repudiation,

by the .Mexican Government, of the

canto Anna. jLaicr lUKiugvjiM, o.o
ut province has awomtely declared

itfielf dependent of the Mexican au
. .. . r.K- - r;,k r

J
. i- -

.,mat goveriuuuni, iuiu us dust a sepenue
republic. The intelligence is received
from Mcrida, the capital, Janury 1st.

Yucatan is no longer a part of the
Mexican federation. Yesterday the
"Assembled Departmental!" pronounced
against their existing form of government
and have recalled the deputies in the Mex-

ican Congress.
The Mexican engle has been torn from

their banner, and replaced by the etars
of 1843. They have gone back to the
old state of tilings, as thev existed before
the treaty; a resolution having1 been intro-
duced and carried, in the Mexican cham-

bers, for a revision of said established
treaty.

The feeling against Mexico, snd the
state of things in Mexico has been for a

Ions time, silentlv running in the under
i current, waiting but for sufficient cause to

put itself forth in bodily shape. Mex-

ico, as usual, has shows, bad faith towards
this section of the confederacy. .Mexico
bv her treaty with Yucatan, was bound
to admit at her ports of entry all produc-
tions of said department duly free. Grad-u- el

infringement took place against the
basis and letter of the treaty the Cus-

toms refusing to comply therewith.
Reclamation was made by the govern-
ment of the Departments to the general
government, which met with no reply.
In this state of things came casual intel-

ligence by the steamship Guadaloupe,
which put in at Laguna, of a rnmor at
the capital, that negotiations were oh foot
to hypothecate the customs af Yucatan,
to the English which, probably, was a
resort to terrify the Yucatecoes into com-

pliance with their desires. This height-
ened the feeling; then came the resolution
for the revision of a solemnly-mad- e

treaty, and the fire burst forth. What
will be the end of the business God only
knows.

Yucatan is one of the finest provinces
in Mexico. Its population is nearly
C00.C00, which is exceeded by only
three other departments outofthe twenty-tw- o

composing the whole country.

A Hit at the Times.
At this particular time, (says the "Wash-

ington correspondent of the New York
Mirror,) when a change in the Cabinet is

daily expected, each member thereof is
narrowly watched by the newsmongers,
and all his movements faithfully chroni-

cled. The following is the last impor-

tant bulletin:
"Highly Important. This morning

Mr. Bichanax was closeted with the
President for more than five minutes. It
is certain that matters of the gravest cha-

racter were under consideration, for Mr.
B. was heard distinctly to sneeze three
times in succession, and it is supposed on
the highest authority that Mr. Polk took
a pinch and a half of snuft. The great-
est consternation prevailed at the White
House, and the black cook rolled up the
whites cf his eyes in such a manner that
the old Dntch clock went into fits, and
struck an hour before the time. The
Secretary or War was seen by credi-
ble witnesses to go into a store and buy
a box ol percussion caps, l hese and
other symptoms of war have caused

cks and stockings to rise above zero.
The Secretary of the Navy too, was
seen to devour prodigious pieces of cold
tirkey, and an express extraordmary was
dispatched to a drug store for a box of
Brandreth's Pills. Nors vf.rrons.
There is something in .the wind. More
anon.

A Mystery.
The New York Tribune of Saturday

soys
44 We have traced the rumor to ' which

we alluded yesterday, in relation to a ves-

sel having been chartered for a voyage
with despatches for Liverpool. We
learn that tho vessel alluded to is the Pi-

lot Boat Wm. J. Romer, and that she will
sail on Monday next. She is consider-
ed one of the fastest vesscis out of this
port, is strongly and ably manned. The
voyag will be a trial of speed through-
out, and it is reported she wdl make' the
shortest trip evsr made between the two
continents. There is a ood deal of ex-

citement among the commercial !?
to know the object of this t'jysg. We
shall look with much curiosity Utt f.f
return. She will probably brtn syme
twenty-fou- r days later intelligrnco than
the steamer of the 4 th February. " Bets
arc already pending iis to the time in which
she will make the trip. We were in-

formed that forty men were engaged up-
on her yesterday in rigjing "a new
suit of sails, and she was raised ou'Docks
for the purpose of cleansing her bottom."

The Express says "The belief with
us is almost irresistible, that our Govern-
ment, or the British Minister, more prob-
ably the latter, will despatch this vessel.
This impression 13 gready strengthened
by the fact that negotiations on the
Oregon question are resumed at Wash-
ington, and no steamer will leave .this
country for twenty --two days . ?

Magnetic Teleoraph Mr. Ken"
dail writes to the Union that the Mains'.- -

1

f Telegraph compelled to stop (for
Represent) at Newark; the directors not

; hxvmS weeeeded yet ,n making it croes
i the Hudi?rt rirsr. He "7:

"Such is the affinity of the subtle pow
er we employ to earth and water, that it
is ciincutt to maice it pass any Gisunce
through either by any guards which sck
ence knows how to place around ; it.77J
Keep.it m the air, and it will follo w jour
wire arouna tne giooe; oui pring u irr
contact with earth or water, and it escapes
as if seeking its home in the "caverns of
the" earth and the coral depths of jhe
ocean. - We must ask science to teach
us how to stretch wires in safety aloft in
the air. and a mile in length; or weinust
beg commerce to permit us to raise pil-
lars beside her rathT on which to erect a;

tiny bridge for our invisible 'messerigYfr.
Ve cannot trv experiments for Wtec -

tors: but he who CAx and takeT&f
across the North river without . erecting
supports in the river itself, and in such a
manner as shall promise durability, will
entitle himself to a liberal compensation."

The New York Express says: ""We

presume the Telegraph will be completed
as far as Jersey City. It has been found
impossible to make the telegraph pass
under the East River."

. .receipts- -
AND V

EXPENDITURES
IN the Treasury of the County of Som-

erset, Pa., from the I Oth day Jan-

uary, A. D. 1845 to the Oth day of
January A. D. 1845, both days

inclusive.

2i drew Stewart, Esq., Trea
surer of said County, in ,

account with the Com
. missioners of said

County: ' 5"r'

DEBTOR.
To AMOUNT RECEIVED OF COLLECTORS,

as follows, viz:
For the year 1841,

From Daniel Eaah, collector
of Coaemaugh township 320 77

For tho year 1842,
From Peter Bradford collec-

tor of Milford ip 170 11.
From John A Snyder collec-

tor or Somerset borough 31 50
From Jonilhau Boyer collec-

tor of Southampton (p 83 55
From Jacob Craver collector

of Addison township ' 53 27
From John Black collector

of Allegheny township 5 14
From Jacob Flickinger col-

lector of Berlin borough 29 50
From Abncr Griffith collsc-to- r

of Jenner tp 190 551
For the yetr 1843,

From John G Friend collec-
tor nf Addison tp j IC3 'I'p

From Georgs Kring collector .

of Jenner tp 78-- ei .

From Thomas Mason collec-
tor of Milford township " 127 31

From John Wagner collec '

tor of Shade tp 27 82 j

From Joseph Gindlesperger
collector of Stonycreek
township 183 87

From William P. Schell col-- .
lector of Somerset bor 12 94

From Henry J Heiple col
lector of Somerset tp 01 17

For the year 1844,
From David Landis collec-

tor of Berlin bor 37 23
From Samusl H Brook col-

lector ef Addison tp 126 38
From George Mowry collec-

tor of AHeeheny tp 54 00 :

From Peter Zimmerman col-

lector
. ' ' t

of Brothersvalley
township 178 38 5

From Michael StufTt collec-
tor of Conemaugh town-
ship ' " ' ; Ml 42

From Joel Miller collector
of Elklick township 1S7 25

From Solomon II uizell col- - -
rs--

.
'.n-- ,'

lector of Greenville town-
ship

f i .

From John Walter collector ir 1

of Jenner towiihip 184 '20
From John Chorpcnning col-- ,

leclor of Milford p 263 29
From Jonas Weaver collee-- .

tor of Paint township 27 78
From Samuel Swank collec-

tor of. Quesaahoning tp .87 13
From Adam YoJer collector

of Summit township 69 39
From George-Fo-y collector? - j

of Stoystown borough :
83 00

From Daniel Gaumer collec-
tor

; u :a ,

of Southampton town-
ship 127 oa

From Christopher Stouffer
collector of Stonycreek tp ' I9G 35

From Jaeob Berkepile col-lect- or - '

of Shade township 41 03
From Thomas Hanha collec-

tor of Turkey foot town-
ship 162 87

From John II Benford col-

lector of Somerset bor 46 64
From Joseph Chorpenning

collector of Somerset tp 441 OS
For the year 1S45; 4--

From David Wctsel collee
tor of Allegheny tjj r 86 29 fit:

From John G Walker col-
lector

I

of-- . Brofhersralley
township

From John L Hook collector .
- of Berlin borough
From Joseph Yoder eollee- - '. i .

. tor of Ccneraaugh town-
ship , 513 75!

From Saranel Lichty collec-
tor

r

or Elklick tp 383 00
From Benjamin Lowry eoT-lecl- or

. , V:
.

of Greenville town-
ship 00 61 ..From Abraham Simpson col-
lector of Jenner tp - - --

From
'3270(

John G Jlay-- coliector ..
ot, ai ilford township J 320 37- -

f rom mtu Miller collector- - i

- 1 cf Paint township 33 31
From Simon Shaffer collec

tor of Quemahbninjf town-- --

ship - L : ' 143" 61
From Daniel Sorber jfi cot-'--'

b lector of Shade tow'hltop " 69 67
r.Frbrn Jsiseph Long collector- -

of Stnnycreek iownshrr 240 30
--From Valentine Lepley rot- -

letter of boeihampton tp 33 35
From Samuel Barkley col-

lector of -- Summit town- -'

r ship' . v ;

;. 372 47-- -

From Rogers Marshall col- -
I lector of Sioyslown bor 57 75

IFrom John Neff --collector of
f Somerset borOHght 103,87

From Samuel Coleman eol- - ,.
"

.
-

' Jeeter ef Somerset Jtown-- :
shin . I.,, 540 87.

From Asron Schrack . ceilec- -

lor of Torksyfool town-
ship (52 80

For Depreciated money sold 13 85.
For fines and jury fses from

Sheriff Philippi 350 00

$7727 03

C II E l) I T S.

Br payments and disbursements by or-

der of the County Commissioners,
r as follows, viz:

Pay and mileage of Grand
Jurors $401 94i

Pay and mileage of Traverse
Jurors 1452 SI

1914 25
Amount paid for State Prose-

cutions 862 50
Road Views 9143 00
Bridge Views 24 00

167 00
Bridge building 490 50
Fox scalps $182. 78i
Wild cat scalps 12 12
Wolf ,.do 56 25

231 16
uomramioners services SG7 88 i
Wood and .coal for Court

House, Jail and Offices 63 44
Coroners Inquests 61 71

Amount paid Assessors of the
several Districts, viz

Addison township $53 25
Allegheny do 2 00
Brothersvalley tp 16 12
Berlin borough " "11 50

Elklick do 13 62i
Greenville do 51 50
Jenner do 6 62i
Milford do 20 00
Pint do 16 62
Quemahoning do 19 6
Shade ..do 20 62
Stonycreek do 24 37i
Summit . do 12 12$
Southampton do 26 12

Somersel do SO 12
i do borough 12 00 v

StoystowriTjor 8 12

Turkeyfoot tp 23 13

S74 62
Election Expenses in the sev-er- al

Districts, viz:
Addison towsship . $50 35
Allegheny do . 47 77
Brothersvalley tp 71 05
Berlin borough 18 05
Cor.emaugh tp. 33 58
Elklick township 48 65
Greenville tp. 36 20
Jenner township 31 04
Mdford do . 40 17
Psint do 43 17
Quemahoning tp. 51 00
Shad do 54 20
Stonycreek do 31 70
Summit do 20 85
Southampton .do 62 48
Somerset do 28 92i

do borough 25 20
Stovslovn . do 76 26
Turkeyfoot township 31 80
General Election ex-

penses 15 20
777 54

To amount paid Constables
and Tipsiaves . attending
Court . S79 00

Csnttables making quarterly
rreiurns.to. Court, ill 53.

Court Cryer ; 70 25
2C0 77

Sheriff for summoning
rors , $182 00

Altorney.General 16 00
103 00

For Public repairs 136 61

Clerks pay to commissioners' 248 21
Stationary $13 26
For Schooling poor Child

ren la i : --

5Recording . ,:. 00
Diagrams 90 00

141 07
Public printing . $243 50
Ironing Prisoners . 13 99i
,Mouey refnnded 114 55
Boarding. Clothing and wash

ing for prisoners confined
iii co. Jail 5b9 b2

741 40
Merchandise 42 21
For Auditors and Clerks

pay 57 00
ProiBonotarys fees 4 01

83 22- -

For Layinr out State
Road ' 160 69:

Pea herniary fees 73 81
234 54

For. Clerks '
of quarter Ses- -

.'.sjons 210 06
Ori supervisors orders 93 91
Due on last settlement ;ca 791
Treasurer's commission en

$7727 (at 2 f per cent 312 50
Balance remaining in the
. Treasury ' ; ' 291 17

" $7727- - 63

Ve the undersigned Auditors of Som-

erset county, to certify, .
that" twe have

exswlned the farcgoing accoonts between'
thTreasuier-'aticl- Commissioners of
said county ani'fiudjhe above statement
of them to be correct mi trae, and-thi- t !

there appears to be a balance of $291 17

remaining in the Treasury. la witness
whereof wc have hereunto' set our hands
at Somerset the'lOih "day Jaonary. A. D.
1846. : " -

JOHN 3IONG. .

C M. HICKS.
If KAUFMAN:

Attest, Auditors.

Amount of outstanding debts due the
-- county by eollecvors and otherrsub-- 1

ject to exonerations aad com"
missions.

-'--
4 For the" yeatf 1812, ; ; ; -

From John A. Snyder -- d-

leetor of Sooiersetborough $D0 50l
From John Hiie collector of

. Stoy8to;vhbof.--
; .' - 66 79

From Jacob Flickinger. col-

lector" of BerHri borough 38 C8

For the year 1S43.
From Daniel Marts collec-

tor of Allegheny tp, 93 48
From George Kring collect-

or of enner tp, 19 00 J

From Joseph Johnson col-

lector of Stovslown bor. 11 2Si
From William etd- -

Iector of Somerset bor, 20 Hi
From Henry J Heiple col-

lector of Somerset town-
ship - 140 15J

For the year 1844,
From Samuel D Brook col-

lector of Addison towx
ship 238 20

From George Mowry col-

lector of Allegheny town-
ship 18 28

From Michael "Stuffi col- -

lector. of Conemaugh tp, . . 39 22
From John Chorpenning col-

lector of . Milford town-
ship. 354 50

From Samuel Swank col-

lector of Quemhoning tp. 47 76
From George Foy collect- -

of Stoytown bor, 54 S7
From Daniel Gaumer col-

lector of Southamton tp, 20 21
Froai Jacob Berkepile col-

lector of Shade tp, 79 5

From Thomas Hanna col- - --

lector Turkeyfoot lawn-shi- p.

213 72
From John H Benford col-

lector of Someret bor, 85 34
From Joseph Chorpenrig

collector of Somersel tp, 546 95
For tho year 1845,

From Wiiliam Hardin col-lect- rr

of Addison town-
ship - 00 00

From Daniel Weisel col-

lector of Allegheny town
ship . 108 12

From John G Walker col- -'

leclor of Brothersvalley
township 123 19

From John L Hook collector
of Berlin bor ; 49 93

From Joseph Yoder col-

lector of Conemcugh.tp 153 87i
From Benjamin Iwry col-- ,

lector of Greenvilo - town-
ship . - .69 93

From Abraham Simpton col-

lector of Jenner town-
ship 242 60

From John Hay collector of
Milford tp 450 85

From. Simon Sliaffer. collect-- .
er of Qumahoning town-
ship 163 161

From Daniel Sorber jr col-

lector of Shade tp 155 OS
From Joseph Long collect-

or of Stonycreek tp 274 71
From Valuniine Lepley col-

lector of Southampton tp, . 235 23
From Rogers Mashall col-

lector of Stoystown bor, 87 50
From John Neff col'ecor of

Somersel bor, 65,44
From Samuel Coleman col-

lector of Somerset town-- .
ship 474 26

From Aaron Schrack col-

lector of Turky foot town-
ship 331 00

From Joshua F Cox for fine
Commouwealth vs Hoechs-le- r.

15 00
John LSoyder late Treasu-

rer.. 0 00
William Morrison fine, for

refusing to serve as col- -,

lector 20 00
Joiuthon Rhoads fine, for re-

fusing to eerre a collec-
tor. . 20' 00

We the undersigned auditors of Som-ers- et

county, do certify, 'that we have
examined the foregoing balances and
find them as above . slated. In witness
whereof we have, hereunto 's'et,pnr hand s

this I7lh day of nuaTy'X-- D
c.

JOHN MONG.
C. 3L HICKS.
I. KAUFMAN.

Attest ; .' Auditors.
E. R; Marshall.,;

Somerset County S.'S. ;..

tfb CO.mplianCG with

'X'-t&lf-
Z made affd provided. AYE the
''7mx undersignea Uomraiisiopers

of Somerset dodnty. do publish ihe fore-

going statement of the receipts and ex
penditures of said county, for the year
1845, which we hereby certify to be cor
reel. Witness our hands and. seals this
10th dav of January A. D. 1846. r ;

F. WEIMER (L;
J. R. KING, (L. S.)
P. BERKE Y, (L. S.)

Attest; . ;;;.;;Cqmr,sl.
v. R. LStewartVCicrfe
Commissioners. v

Administrators' tice. -

17V fleB,r' rc'ilWtownship ha,inobfftirietl
letters of adm,ntslrn v
Andrew Enos.1.,:ceased, requests all .ren'ii4ebiedsaid estale.lo attend at the late rp,kr -

t,

r
tcie ceceaseu.on oainruay me i4iK'av-- e
Narch next, prepare J tasettlo htj
counts, and those having cUiiwa. 3Vut""
said estate, to present them at Mho inm
time and.place properly authenticated for
settlement. ' "'--

HENUY.SECnLER, ,1

Feb. S, 1846-- 61. ' . :

- - 3
Cumberland -- Iiarlieti
Flonr, . - per Jbarrel,"
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye,
Com, " ..

Oais,
Potatoes
Apples,

4 dried
Peaches dried "
Butler, per pound, : '

Beef,
Veal,
Chickens, per dozen,
Eggs,
Stone Coal, per bushel.

Flour,

'$r3a""cxi-- r

opL.a .1.10

6J a e7u
55,r.O

- 40 a 0 0
'.si..a-t- f ar
'57a,0.iO
I t 0 a' I 5'

15 b:is- -

-- 5-. 0 4
3 a 0 i

,
1 5 a i So

10 a 0 1

7 - 0";s

Pittsburgh lylarkct.
. 4 20 a 4 5

. 1$
50 a' f,
40 a" ' Ci)

'S3 a' rS7--

00 a - 00
- .3 a CO

00 a CO

7 a 00
6'a Gfc
4 av0CJ

.. 0U a.. Oft
, 8 a CO

OO'a CO

i 00 a 'r 50
1 10 a 1 20

Wheat
Kye
Corn
Oats
Barley. '

Bacon, hsms.per lb
Pork
Lard, ,

Tallow,1 rendsreJ " iK

rough
Butter, In kegs,

V roll.
Cheese Western Reserve

' Goshen,
Apples green, per barrel,

" dried per bushel,
Peaches, 00 2
Potatoes, Mercer 00"

Neshannoks 'CO
Seeds, Clover 00 0.00

',, Timothy 37. 1

' Flaxseed 00 1

Wool 22

BANK NOTE LIST.
. - Pittsburgh, Pa.

CORRECTED WEEKLT.

STANDARD GOLD AND SILVER
. . Pennsylvania. .. .

Pittsburgh, Banks,
Philadelphia Banks,
Girard Bank
United-Staies-fia- n,

Bank of Germantown :'

Mbnonsfahela Bank Browns villa.
Bank of Gettysburg
Bank of Chester County
Bank '. -

Bank of Delaware,
Bank of Susquehanna County
Bank of Montgomery County'
Bank of Northumberland '
Bank of Lewistown
Bank of Middleton,
Carlisle Bank
Columbia Bank and Bridge Co.
Doylelown Bank
Erie Bank
Franklin Bank, Washington
Farmers' Bank Reading
Farmers Bank Bucks County

25
-- CO

.,00

50
'QO

33

par
par
par
30

par
.

i
par
rl
par
2

par
par
.1

r
pas

1
1

par
psr

Farmer's&Drover's Bank.Waynesb'gpar
farmers tJank Lancaster
Lancaster

par
Co. Bank

Lancaster Bank
Harrisburg Bank
Honesdale Bank
Lebanon Bank
Miners Bank PolUvillo
Wyoming Bank
Northampton bank
York Bank
Slate Scrip, Exchange bank Pitts.,

Mer. and Manfs B pat
Issued by solvent Banks " "

1

Mount Pleasant
Sleubenville, (F. d M.)
St. Clairville ,
Marietta
New Lisbon
Cincinnati banks, '
Columbus
Circlevillo
Zanesvills "

. .

Putnam
Wooster a.

Massillo ..... ...

Sandusky, ..'"'
Geauga ' '
Nor walk ' ' '

. : .

Xefta"---- - ;;

Cleveland" Bank- - :- - " --j: .

Day ion '

Franklin Bank of Coluasbus, i- - 14

Chillicothe . t(

Sciota ...- -

' ' -Lancaster 10
Hamilton:
Granville ..--. 45

Couimrcia Bank of Lake ErlA
Farmers Bank of Lanton- -

....... . .20-

j Urbana.
Indiana. 1 -

State Bank and branches, - - '--

1

State Scrip--
; 83's . . . . ;- - -J

Illinnis,- - 'r
Stile Bank '

- 40 j ShawnetowV- -

MiisourL -
-

State bank. - - . . - - . 1

Tennessee.-w- .
: :

Memphis J3 J Other solvent banti
Xofth Carolin'ur .

" '

All solvent banks" . . .r "
. '

: : South CarolinMt
All solvent banks - . .1

Sew.England,
Nev. England A 'Z .

1

Xtw Tprjcr
New York city par OfttrVsakf I


